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V. And be itfurtber en-acted, That if any licenfed Cartman or Truckman, fiil be gui!'y of

any wilfat breach of the regutations to be made by the fai i Juflices, it flil be lawful for the
fad J lt*'e in their &fions, upon complaiint'andi proof thereof, fummarily maile before them,to take away the L:ceile of fuch Perfon, or to fufpend him fron exercifing the bufinefs of a
Truckmnan or Cartnn, for fuch time as-the juflices fhall lèe fit.

V1L And be it fr'rther enaJIed, That if any Trucknian or Cartman, whofe licenfe <hall have
been fu taken away or fuíþended, Ihall drive any Cart, Tiuck or Sled, 'for hire, within the,
Town and Suburbs of Halifax, without obtaining a new Licenfe therefor, he fhail forfeit and
pay the fum of Ten Shillings, for each and every day that he fhall fo offend.

VII. d»d te il further enaéled, Th1at the Clerk of the Peace full be . allowed to take anc re-
ceive from each Cartman and Truckman, to be licerifed as atoreïid, the fum of two fhillings
and fix pence for his íaid Licenfe.

VIlI. And be it /urther enaéled, That all penalties impofed by this A&, may be fued for before
any one of Lis Mlajefly's Juflices of the Peace of the Town of Halifax, and recovered with
coLis offuit, by hin or them whomayfue for the fame, one half of which penalty fhall be paid
to the mforncr or party grieved, and the other half to the Conmiffioners or Overfeers of the
Highways, to be expended on the Streets of Halifax.

IX. Andbe it/further enaJled, That this Ac fhall be and continue in force for oneyear, and
until the end of the next Seffion of the General Aflmbly.*

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to conîtinue the feveral A&s of th-e General Affeibly, for
raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public
Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spiritots Liqtfors.

CA P. 1X.

An A CT to provide for the fupport of a Light-THIoufe on Briar Ifland,
at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy.

W 'HERE AS, a Ligbt-Hou/e is now erected on Briar JJland, atthe entrance of the Bay ofrFundy,W which will be highly beneficial to all Veels going into that Bay ; therefore,
I. 'Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govrnor, Council, and A/imbly, T hat fi.) foon as the faid

Lîght Houfe fhall be completed, and a light kept therein, ail thips and vefiels which fhall en.
ter the Bay of Fundy, and arrive at any port, harbour, creek or bay, in this Province, within
the faid Bay ofFundy, to the north ward of Cape Saint Mary's, fhall pay the faine rate of ton-
nage duties tlat are now received from, and made payable by ail veffels which enter the harbour
of Halifan. Provided always, That in cafe the Light Hloufe at the entrance of the Gut ot An-
napolis, fhall be rebuilt, ail fuch fhips or veffels that diili enter the faid G-at of Annapdlis, and
pay tic tonnage duties made payable by ail fhips or veffels entering the faid Guit of Anapolis,fhall·be, and are hereby exempted froin the payment of the tonnage duties impotèd by this A&
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